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WEATHER FORECAST.

ToutKlit ami Friday fnlr; warm-c- r

tonight.

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OHEGON, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1904. KO, CtlnS.

cr rich. He has Hcon whoat lnnrt
which hnd hcon Rapped of Its strensth
by tho continual grind of the wheat
crop, and summer fallow recuperated
and mado to produce two and three-
fold In changing tho crops and adding
something to tho soil, instead of tak-
ing everything from It.

Ho congratulated the farmers of
Umntllln county on having such
Btrong, vigorous Boll, and was glad to
know that, tho wheat yield hnd held
up to n high standard, despite tho
constant reduction of tho soil forces
by straight whoat raising. But he
warned thorn to bewnro of the future.
The day was coming when even na-

ture will robol against the thoughtless
methods that tako everything away
and add nothing to the land.

C. L. Smith Speaks.
Professor C. h. Smith, editor of the

Inland Farmer, and a lec-

turer hi tho employ of the state of
Washington, In tho Institute work,
spoko briefly In tho forenoon on tho
need of agricultural education In the
West. Ho said ho had been In the In-- I

Btituto work for over 30 years and
had seen the revolution of many dllT-oro-

farming sections In tho West.
Bverywhoro ho had encountered tho

'same apathv among tho farming com-- I

munition. They wcro loath to change
their methods.

He caused a ripple of applause by
saying in emphatic tones that the
trouble with too many farmers is
that they know too much that Ib not
true, and not enough that is true.
Tlioy refuso to bo benefited by study
and oxporlonco.

Ho estimated that one-hal- f tho cn- -'

orgy used on farms today is wasted,
that If better methods wore followed,
If crops that wero adapted to certain

I kinds of soli wero selected and grown,
that tho income from labor and ener-
gy would bo doubled. Farmers allow
onough valuable property and crops
to go to waste each year to make a
handsome profit. Ho cited an instance
of a cattleman In Washington who
turned out 800 head of cattle in the
lunos and dry foothills aud permitted
tho entire herd to wander for days
without food, while the same farmer
had Idle land producing nothing. Ho
was suffering a double loss by per-
mitting tho stock to dlo and depreci-
ate and by allowing tho land to lie
Idle.

Ho urged more thoughtful, earnest
study among land owners, with a view
to conserving tho forces of the land
for tho future. Ho closed by telling
a story of tho old Irishman, who had
mado "dollars by thinking where ho
had not mado clnts, by hard work."

Tho Pendleton band furnished mu-

sic for the forenoon and afternoon
sessions. Numerous questions wero
asked by farmers in tho nudienco, and
while tho attendance was rcry small
for tho banner wheat county In tho
statu of Oregon, tho interest was suf-
ficient to warrant tho effort.

Tho O. It. & N, company and tho
Pendleton Commercial Association
aro to be congratulated for tho part
thoy took in preparing for the meet-
ing and furnishing tho speakers froo
of nil ohargo to tho farmors.

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

OHIO UNTERRIFIED

ARE

Refers All General Issues to the Na-

tional Convention and Declares
Only About Matters of State Co-
ncernSends an Unlnstructed Dele-

gation, Conservatives Ruling.

Columbus, O., May 20. The demo-

cratic stato convention this afternoon
nominated tho following ticket:-- - 4i

Secretary of state, A, P. Saudles;
supromo judge, P. J. Uennor: clerk of'

tho supromo court, H. M. Mahaffey;

food commissioner, Quintan Gavotte,

momborboard public works, W. H.
Ferguson.

Tho conservative faction controlled
and tho delegation to tho St. Louis
convontlon Is unlnstructed.

Tho platform is chiefly interesting
for what It does not say.

All national questions nro reforred
to tho St. Louis convention, and ex-

pression is given only to state mat-tor-

The Ohio delegation will vote as a
unit upon n doclslon of a majority of
tho delegates to do so.

A plank favoring two-cen- t etroot car
fares was adopted.

EXCURSION STEAMER AT LARGE.

Was Disabled In the Irish Sea, With
800 People Aboard.

Liverpool, May 20 Tho oxcurslon
steamer Queen Victoria, with 800 peo-Id- o

aboard nnd missing for 21 hours,
was found disabled in tho Irish soa
and towed back.

Will Push Investigation.
Solt Lako, May 20. Sonator Du-

bois, hero from tho Washington con-

ference with the nntl-Smo- people,
doolnrea tho Stnoot Investigation will
be pushed to tho bitter ond, but noth-
ing furthor dono until after oloctlon,

s GLOS E

MP PAW

POITT ARTHUR

They Capture Kin Chow, a

Fortified Outlying Town of
Great Importance.

RUSSIANS EVACUATE KAI

PING, NEAR NIU CHWANG.

Japanese Are Making Forced Marches
on Dalny, and Are Crowding the
War at Every Point of Vantage
Russia Will Not Abandon Her Pol-

icy of Planting Submarine Mines

Outside the Three-mil- e Limit, But
Insists on Making Treaties Cover-

ing the Issue, After the War Is

Ended.

London, May 20. A Central News
Toklo correspondent wires that word
Is received there that the Japanese
today stormed and carried Kin Chow,
to the roar of Port Arthur.

Attack on Kin Chow.

Toklo, May SC. An attack on Kin
Chow began early this morning. The
main assault was directed on Ureiths,
south of the castle. The artillery Is
in a commanding position. The cas-

ualties are not reported.

Castle Heights Captured.
Toklo, May 2G. The Russians, after

the Japanese 'captured the castle at
Kin Chow, retired to the southern
heights, which the Japanese in force
attacked and carried.

Land Attack Is Expected.
Toklo', May 2C Dispatches this

morning indicate that an attack by
tho Japanese on Kin Chow to the rear
of Port Arthur is Imminent. Power-
ful artillery is In position for an on-

slaught on tho Russian defenses, con-

sisting of thirty guns. It is reported
the Russians have evacuated Kal
Ping, 20 miles southeast of Niu
'Chwang.

Japs Ten Miles From Port Arthur.
Chee Foo, May 20. The Japanese

aro now only 10 miles from Port Ar-

thur. Heavy fighting has occurred
near Dalny, toward which the Japan-

ese nro making forced marches.

Russia Will Persist.
Berlin, May 20. The foreign office

has Information that Russia recog-

nizes the Justice of the complaints of
indiscriminate mine sowing, but will
continue to use mines throughout tho
war, aftor which negotiations will bo

undertaken with tho powers regarding
their limitations.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Editor Epworth Herald Selected and

Book Concern Agents Will Be Soon.

Los Angeles, May 2C Discussion
of the report upon the consolidation
of tho lienovolent societies of tho
church exhausted tho afternoon ses-

sion of tho Mothodist conference A

dozen speeches were made for and
against consolidation.

Editor Epworth Herald.
t a.. .. Mnv fi. S. J. Harbin

..,A.niin,i ,,Mii,r t( the Epworth
jjrjjrnrd by the conference this after
noon. -

Many, delegates are demanding
return home and much im-

portant buslnoss Is still to ho trans-

acted.
The oloctlon of Hook Concern agents

and secretaries will occur later and

the session for tho consecration or

bishops tonight.

Cardinal Satolll Coming Here.
n. m Paniinnl Satolll lias

n,.(ri nnRsnco for New ork anu

will sail from Naples tomorrow. It

Is understood that ho goos to Amer

ra mission. He willwith no special
.i ,,. timn in Wash ncton and..- - ' -antsmi buiiiu

Baltimore nnd expects to visit the &i.

Louis exposition before returning to

Ital.
Killed by Storm.

Sioux City. Ia., May SC-T- hreo

wore killed and two fatally injured

by tho storm last night in this

10 FOREST RESERVES

Portland, May 20. A special to the

Journal ftom Woshlngton says:

"Forester Plnchot today recom-

mended tlx establishment "f the

Maury mountain!) forest reserve In

Crook county, and tho niuo mountain

w FIXES THE

PRICE OF GOAL?

Coal Trust Magnates Admit

That, the Laws of Supply

and Demand Do Not.

ADMISSIONS MADE BY

t4em ON WITNESS STAND.

t
One Man' Fixes the Price of Lehigh

Coal at Tidewater, and Tidewater
Prices Regulate Prices Elsewhere

In Other Instances Conferences Be-

tween Directors of Railroads and

Coal Companies Established Selling

Prices fir Entire Country.

New York, May 2C President
Truesdnlejof the Lackawanna, was

' chief witness this morning at tho
session of the interstate commerce

'

commission. Tho counsel for Hearst
repeated the questions asked last year
which he refused to answer then, but
Is compelled to now according to tho
supreme court decision,

i "Do you know who fixes tho price
of anthracite coal carried by your
roads?"

I "Suppose. I do, after action by tho
I board of directors," was the answer,
i "How do you account for tho fact
! that the price circulars aro uniform,
if there Is no agreement?"

"Circulars were Issued each year
prior to the first of April that a meet-
ing of the coal carriers was held ev-

ery spring and prices agreed upon
prior to the issuance of the circulars.
Tho prices were based on the prices
of coal at tidewater,"

WHATJS LOCAL OPTION 7

Press Committee of the Temperance
Forces Issues a Statement.

The press committee .of tho local
option causa has prepared tho follow-
ing circular letter which Is being
widely distributed throughout the
county:

"What Is Local Option?"
Many people ask what is this local

option issue now pending? Let it be
understood that it Is not prohibition.
It will not close a saloon. It is abso-
lutely protective and not prohibitive.
It Is not a partisan bill. You can vote
for it and be loyal to your regular
party ticket.

Option means choice. Local option
Is local It is homo
rule. By voting for it you are not
voting for or against the saloon, but
you nro voting to givo tlio peoplo of
each locality, If they so desire, the
right of choosing for themselves what
they shall have; saloon or no saloon.
Is not that fair?

Why Vote It?
Because there Is every reason for

and no reason against. No one hav-lr- g

"a clear conception of tho genius
of American Institutions can consis-
tently oppose it or fall to vote for It.

It concedes tho right of tho majori-
ty to rule. Tho power Is taken out
of the hands of councils or county
co'nmlssioners nnd placed exclusively
In the hands or the peoplo. It is in
accordance with the Initiative and
referendum law as declared by a ma-

jority of the voters. It takes the liquor
problem out of politics by making It
a n issue.

Kvery consistent democrat will
vote for It, because he believes In tho
rights of the sovereign )eoplo to have
a voice In governmental affairs. He
emuhaslzcs state and local rights

Kvery consistent republican will
vote for it, because he bolloves In the
principle of protection, domestic und
local protection ns well as Industrial.
Ho Relieves In moral lssues-l- n Abra-
ham Lincoln's Immortal declaration,
a government of, for and by tho peo
plo.

Kvery consistent socialist will voto
Tor It, because one or his rundamontal
principles is the Initiative ond refer-
endum law, and this bill Is the first
presented under that popular law in
our stato.

No saloonkeeper or liquor dealer or
gambler or those in sympathy with
tho same can conscientiously voto
against it without forfeiting their
claim to boiler In personal liberty and
personal rights.

Local option appeals to every
American Ictlzen ns n "basic princi-
ple of American government."

Would It not ho nn

RECOMMENDED

forest reserve, extending across
tllla Union, Grant, Harney. Baker and
Crook counties. Tho commissioner of
lie general land office will mako a

thoiough examination of tho proposod
nerves beforo acting on Plnchot's
recommondntion,

proceeding to vote against It, hecnuso
it would ho to veto against tho "ma-
jority rule?" We appeal to every d

person who believes in equal
rights and privileges and In tho sov-
ereign power of tho people to vote for
local option at the coming election.
LOCAL OPTION PHUSS

CAPT. AND MRS. RICHMOND.

New Assignment to Salvation Army
Work Here.

Captain and Mrs. Richmond" of
North nklma, have been transferred
to this city and last evening assumed
charge or the work of tho Snlvntlon
Army hero.

A special meeting was held in the
barracks last night for tho purpose of
acquainting the newcomers with the
people of Pendleton, which was largo-l- y

attended.
From this time on Captain nml Mrs.

Richmond will direct tho work here
and will make an nctlvo effort to ad-

vance the good work of tho army In
tho past.

TWO FINE DOGS.

Young and Blooded Hunters From
British Columbia.

T. V. Ayers and Dr. McNnbb ye- -

terday received a couplo of lino dogs
which they ordered somo timo ago
from T. P. McConnell, of Victoria, U.

'c.
Mr. Ayrcs' dog Is a registered Kng-- i

llsli pointer nml Is n grandson of
Frank Wamsley's Umatilla Queen. He

I is a tine young nntmnl, nnd will bo a
hunter to bo proud of.

j Tho dog which Dr. McNabh pur
chased Is an rcngllsh setter, is is
months old nnd ns well bred a dog
ns can bo found In the Northwest.
Both gentlemen paid fancy prices for
their new hunters.

GONE TO LEWISTON,

Will Prospect There, and Possibly In-

vest and Locate.
John Schoeder, of this place, and

William Kupers, of Warren, left this
morning for Lewlston, where thoy will
look over tho country with a view to
locating there.

Mr. Schoeder is a retired farmer,
nnd has lived in Pendleton for somo
time, while the, other gentleman is
owner of one of tho largo whent
farms of Warren. They will bo ab-

sent a week or more.

HENRY C. FOOTE SUICIDE8.

Wealthy Taeoma Man Takes Pistol
Route for Unknown Reasons.

I'hehallH, Wash., May 20- .- Henry C.
Footc, u wealthy member of tho Taeo-
ma firm or tho Bartlette-Foot- e Com-

pany, und nn officer in the Cliehnlls
Condensed Milk Company, suicided
with a revolver last night on tho
roadside near Chehnlls, Cause un-

known. The body will be sent to Chi-

cago ror burial. Ills wiro and son
an in N"w York,

ECHO FRUIT IS

TO BEE ORTED

HEREAFTER LES8 WILL

BE FED TO LIVESTOCK.

(Agreement With a Hood River Expert
' to Pick, Pack and Market Fruit

Which Vould Otherwise Be Fed or
More or Less Wasted Big and
Profitable Scheme.

Plans nro now undsr wuy by which
to wvo thu large amount of fruit

! which has annually gone to wustu In

tho orchards in the Kcho country, and
this year all the fruit will be gaveri

und bold.
A committee or liuxlutMg men from

Kcho made uu Investigation some
time ugo und found that ut least six
carloads of lino fruit was wuritod each
year. Thu inuttm- - was thou tukeu up
and II. T. Davison, of thu Davison
Fruit Company, of Hood River, has
promised to find u market for Hiiuh
fruit us is picked and rightly cared
for by tho Kcho peoplo.

Mr. Davison was In Kcho a fow days
ngo, and while there mot with somo
or tho fruit growors and estimated
tho number of boxes and cratos nuoes-nar- y

to handle tho crop. Those will
bo furnished by him und ho will sund
men to oversee tho picking, so that
tho product will roach the markets In
good shape.

If tho Kcho funnors save and sell
their fruit instoad or allowing it to be
fed to the hogs as in the past, It will
brlug many more dollars into inoir
iwkets than horelororo.

There nro many acres of fruit
through tho Kcho country, and the
trees. In tho majority of raei, ur
just beginning lo come into their ma-

turity. If tho water Is put on all the
land adapted to trees nnd fruit
throughout tho holt, Echo will In a
short lime lie the centor of ono of
the largest ami most prosperous fruit
growing districts in the Northwest

Marlon county paid $75032 60 stato
ax this year

LIVES LOST BK

E POSON

Boilers in an Ohio Towboat

Give Way With Awful Re-su-
its

al Louisville.

NEARLY TWENTY MEN

KNOWN TO BE KILLED.

Many Others Wounded and Missing In

the River and Beneath Debris-B- oat

Was Bound for New Orleans

With a Tow of Coal Barges Boat

Had Been Recently Remodeled and

Refitted A Pittsburg Pleasure
Party Broken Up by the Disaster.

Louisville, Ky May 20. The boil
ers of the towlioiit Fred Wilson ox

ploded this morning, killing about IS

men and seriously Injuring 10 others.
Where tlio wrecking of tlio boat oc
curred was off Rlvervlew park, as tho
boat was about to tie up.

The boiler was a largo one nml tlio
detonation heavy. Tho crow was
blown Into the air, some falling into
the river, others on the embankment,
while the less fortunate wero caught
In tho wreckage and Instnntly klllod.

Tho dead aro Captain Prlco of Pitts-
burg; Pilot Meller, Mate Hykesj A.
W. Kennedy or Pittsburg, nn Insur-
ance man, making u pleasure trip;
Knglneer Suvely. six colored dock
hands, nnd tho cook and Btownrd,
whlto men.

Tlio boat was rucontly remodeled
nnd was valued at J40.000. Sho waB
iKjund to New Orleuns with a tow of
ronl barges.

Additional Killed.
To the list of klllod Is added Sec-

ond Knglneer Shlover and Steward
Qiilnn, of Pittsburg; W. A. Holland,
an Insurance ugont of Brnddock. Pa.,
also on a pleasure trip; Deck Hands
White and Johnson, nnd Cook Thorn-
ton. It is thought other dock handB
and kltihen assistants nro In tho
wreckage.

Fortune Left by Miser.
London, Mny 20. An extraordinary

afralr is reported tills week from Zu-

rich. Tho pollco, on examining tho
room or an old man who had died rrom
starvation, found a verltnblo gold
mine. In every nook money, notos,
nnd bonds were discovered, and on nn
Inventory being made It was found
that the miser had left nearly $200,.

000. Nobody was evor hcoii to visit
the old mini, and ns there wub no will
tho authorities aro gro-itl- puzzled as
to how to dlsposo of tho fortuno.

California Prohibitionists,
Onkland, Cal., May 20. Making up

in enthusiasm what thoy lack In num-

bers, the prohibitionists of Cullfornla
asHomhled In stato convention here
today. In addition to choosing dnlo.
Miit oh to the national convention,
plans will ho discussed '' waging a

lKoroiii throughout tho

slnto tills rail on helmir of the prohi-

bition movements.

ZIONIST CONGRESS.

Promoting Plans for Colonization of

Palestine'.
IliinburK, Mny M.-- Tht SSlonlfft

comtroM adjourned lodnr.
Th central rommlitee formUy

uki) th Rutislan uovoruiiient wlitUf
aTit wllllnK to nuort

Uh Xnlzatinn In 1 tatt

onclim the Biiltan to "rant bU MMnt
to ceding or tand for the Wltf
KtiMht replied aitlrmUoly.
prrwldent also read ympuUW0
mevwue from the Iwtwtf. t

Chisago Grain.

Cl.lcao, May 26.-W- beit OBjnad
DO. closed 00; old July 87J4.

closed 87; new July onn.ed
closed 80Vi. July corn opwied 48U.

cloned 48.
British Surrounded.

Simla May 20. No new hM arriv-

ed Tibet, wl.ire a
from Oyun OtM.

BrltUh force lwi btn aurroundlMl for

three days.

Auditor MUnlnu.

Chlcio. May 20.--- The po-

lice are advised of tho arragt at
3an Juan Del lllo, Menlcn, of
Herman Haaff, an auditor nt
the Corn Kxclmnge National
Bank, who has been mlsalflS
four weeks. Tho police claim
to have thtm for found a short,
age of J17JI30O. Haaff will fight
extradition. Ho loft a wife and
two chlldron hero. Ho began
work In the hank In an humble
position-


